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telWected froni our Scrap Book.1
The Art of Displaying Type.

NUMBER Il.

ýýeYbookt titie, poster, card, and airnoat every variety

40 %gIYed work, shoul d have one leading line, superior
li 0hers mr size, clearness and effect.Thledn

li%Ould conai.st only of the word or words which eni-
tepith and marrow of the subject, and cotise-

0 lOs likely ta arrest the eye and give an insight
UIeo aject of the work. In a poster for a transpor-

COxnY, the destination is the most effective line;
s hOw.bill of a theatre, the name of the chief piece

* 6Pli actor; in the title of a book, the words by
%N te book is called. This rule is so simple that it

etOcmn by illustration. , Ie word that
a teY ta ail the other matter should have the

Poiecand ail else sbould be subordinate.
l'~u ld 'ng line should neyer he divided by a hyphen,

&bOti. il be abbreviated so as ta confuse the mean-
IlToscure the greatest effect in display, the shortest

te Cluses are desirable; but these are flot always
fnd in copy. But the wording must flot, for thAt

be antracted or distorted, ta accommodate it ta
The type must he adapted ta the words; it

aulswer ta make thse words fit a favorite style of

Passangers are requested flot ta sinake abaft
In this very comman notice the words ta

~'smtoke are sometimes made the chief display
~Dputrdisregarding the negative not, which

s certainly fully as important a word as the verb it quali-
îes. The excuse that there is fia type in the office that
i'ill make a good full Uine is inadmissible. If suckr il the
ýasî, the word flot should malte a separate displayed line.
Jhe obviaus meaning of thse copy should have its full
expression, na matter how odd it may appear.

The main display Uine should he located in the centre
or at the head of the work. The compositor will have
but little difficulty in obeying this rule: titles, postera
and show carda are flot prefixed with dedications and
introductions. There are occasiong, however, in awk-
wardly-constructed matter, where the display line il
placed at or near the foot. Where the compositor can
do so, with confidence in its propriety and acceptability,
hie should alter it ta a better position.

The leading display line appears ta hest advantage ini
capitals. There is a completenesa and perfection in capi-
taIs entirely unapproachable in lower-cnse. What is ap-
plicable ta a book titie may be also applied ta show carda
and postera. In malt cases it'is a question of attainable
materials. 0f two lines-the ane a weak line of capitals,
the other a bold, showy line of lower-case-the composi-
tor should select that which will produce the beat effect.
Where hie bas apportunity ta decide between two of great
prominence, thse preference should be given ta the capitals.

The leading display line in close or solid natter should
he a full line. In baose or open natter it miay be a short
line. Where there is an unusual amount of matter, and
few white linos or spaces accur in the body of a piece of
display, the main display, if flot full, has a bad appear-
suce. The great white blanksa an each aide are in painful
contrast with the density of th 'e body. But where the
body is Ioase and open there is fia such neceasity, sud it
may be short ta hetter advantage. There are words
which fia art can expand in a fullliUne without increasing
the size of the letter in a great disproportion ta tise body,
and this would mak4 thse matter worse. It is better ta
give the true display line a fair prominence, sud no more.
If it is not capable of sufficient; extension, thse adjaining
uines must be arraîsged by spacing or crowding, so as ta
give it proper reI'ef.

Tise leading display line must be supported by subor-
dinate minor uines in a proper mauner, ta produce a good
effect. It is generally a very easy matter ta pick out the
main uine, but ta lay off the minar points of display is fia
easy task. The word or words which are selected for the
main line are those which are tise moat significaut and
definite. To find the minor lines the saine rule ahould
be fallowed, selecting them in the order in which they
should stand, until thse space is entirely occupied.

Tise minar displayed lines ahould be of irregular length.
In light and open matters, if they are ail made full, tise
effect is lost. How would a book tidle look in which.
every line was ful? Even in mare solid matter full dis-
played uines give an nplesng appearance of sqularenless.
A well-balsuced irreguliritY of fana in the outUine of a
job is as necessary ta perspicuit:y as are variety in face

and diversity in size of type. It is aimait impossible ta
carry out this mIle in jobs where an excesa of display


